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Ilnl for Hay.
riie season thus fur has beeu ft little

Cold for Indinn corn, but it could hardly
have been better for out. This grnin
seems to delight in cold weather, and
nuweeuH itettcr at the north than in
southern lntifmlrn Tim
liarly subjected to rust, often blasting
juhi as uie gram begins to nil, especially
ii me weauier is extremely Hot ami show'
Cry at that time. Tn nnur.iiArn New V.nr.
land, where hay sells nearly twice as
high ns in the more northern portions,
oats, as a grain crop, have become more
nnu more unpopular from year to year,
till at the present time probably more
than half that are sown are iutended
more for fodder thnu for the grain. Some
farmers let, tiiriii stand till the gvniu will
pay for thrashing, but cut while ihe
straw is yet green. Others cut wheu m
bloom, and thus get the hay when it is
in its best condition fur feeding. Oats
have usually been grown on old
ground where corn or potatoes havo been
cultivated one or more seasons. A few
farmers make a practice of manur-
ing oats the same snrinar tliev are sown.
but usually this crop is compelled to
icon upon manure already in the soil,
such as has been applied to previous
crops and not wholly consumed. In un
favorable seasons, when the weather is
hot and damp, oats are thought to do
best under such treatment; but in a sea-
son like the present they do equally well
upon nowly plowed laud, and with n fair
dressing of stable manure.

For the past two years we have made
special efforts toward raising upon the
iurin an tne louuer to be used by the
stock kept, and in order to do this have
experimented in various ways. Among
other experiments, we have tried grow-
ing oats for fodder upon old mowing
fields, which were producing too little
hay for profit. The land has beeu
plowed iii the autumn, after the hay
crop was secured. Then it is borrowed
fine and smooth, during the leisure be-
tween harvesting and other work. Hefore
winter the soil may be made to look al-
most like an old field, providing the
plowing and harrowing is thoroughly
done. Manure of some kind is applied
before the ground freezes, and if con-
venient is cultivated lightly into the
soil.

Early in spring, as soon as the soil is
dry enough to work well, it is cultivated
thoroughly and sowed to oats, at the
rate of from four to five bushels per
acre. If the grain is small, four bushels
may be enough, but otherwise five would
be better. This will give straw nearly
as fine as ordinary stout timothy. It is
easily cured, and, when cut early and
well cured, makes hoy that is better than
timothy and red top, which aie allowed
to stand till dead ripe. We have had
nearly live acres of such oats this season-- ,

most of which has been grown upon
greensward, and the result has beeu
ipiite equal to our highest anticipations.
Two fields were manured with Rriclitnn
fertilizers, applied in the fall, after the
ground froze, and left exposed during
the winter, and with no perceptible loss
from such exposure, even though upon
land somewhat subject to washing.
More labor is required for growing such
crops than for cutting the hay upon old
run-o- ut fieldR, but from our experience
we should claim that such labor pays.

It would seem that hind producing
two or three crops of graiu in a season,
each being fairly manured and the stub-
ble plowed in, must be gaining in fer-
tility. It certainly improves in mechani-
cal condition, being light and exceeding-
ly mellow. We doubt if oats, as a fod-de-

crop, are yet appreciated according
to their real merits. New Awland
Farmer.

Household HInla.
Scrofula. A tea made of ripe, dried

whortleberries, and drank in place of
water, is a sure autr speedy cure for
scrofulous difficulties, however bud.

For Removing Paint from Wood.
Mix one pound of washing soda and two
pounds of unslacked lime, and if the
paint is very strong on the wood, add
half a pound of potash. Mix these in-
gredients well together, and dilute with
Mater.

Plate Hags. Xothincr is better tor
the purpose than the tops of old cotton
stockings, and these should be boiled in
a mixture of new milk and hartshorn
powder for about five minutes, rinsing
mem us soon as mey are taken out lor a
moment in cold water, and dry them be-
fore the fire. With these rags rub the
plate briskly as soon as it ha3 been well
washed ana dried after daily use. A
most beautiful, deep polish will be pro-duce- d,

and the plate will require nothing
more than merely to be dusted with a
leather or dry, soft cloth before it is
again put upon the table.

Green Tomato Pickles. One peck
green tomatoes, ten white onions, six
green peppers, one small box of mus-
tard, two quarts of vinegar, one and one-ha- lf

pints of salt, one-ha- lf pound white
mustard seed, one-quart- er pound whole
cloves, one tablospoonful black pepper;
cut onions and tomatoes in thin slices,
arid chop peppers thin; make layers of
them in a large stone pot, and sprinkle a
little salt on each luyer. Let them stand
twenty-fou- r hours, and then drain off
the brine. Put tomatoes, onions and
peppers in a preserving kettle.sprinkliug
on each layer the mustard-see- d, spice,
nud pepper, and so on to fill the kettle.
The box of mustard should be thoroughly
mixed in the vinecor.and thrown into the
kettle after everything else is in. Stew
slowly over a moderate fire for three-quarte- rs

of au hour.
How to Preserve Ice. The follow-

ing method of preserving it is highly
recommended, "and is certainly worth
trying: Cut a piece of flannel about
nine inches square, 'and secure it by i

ligature round the mouth of an ordi- -
nary tumbler, so as to leave a cun-shane- d

depression of flannel within the tumble
to about half its depth. In the flannel cup
so constructed pieces of ice may be pre-
served many hours, all the longer if a
piece of flannel from four to five inches
square be used as a loose cover to the
ice cups. Cheap flannel, with compara-
tively open meshes, is preferable, as the
water easily drains through it und the
ice is thus kept quite dry. When good
flannel with close texture is employed, a
small hole must be made in the bottom
of the flannel cup, otherwise it holds
the water, and facilitates the melting of
the ice. Placed in a cup of this kind,
two ounces of ice has been known to last
for nine or ten hours.

Mr. Lester, of Providence, R. I. , says
that when he was a boy ten or twelve
years of age, he was one day standing
in Market square with his grandfather,
when four Irishmen came up, one of
whom asked the distance to Pawtucket.
He was told by the old gentleman that
it was about four miles. " Well, faith,"
said Put, in a mock tone of encourage-
ment to his three tired companions,
"that's not bad at all only a mile
apiece for ns." "Whom do yon want
to see in rawtucket?" inquired Mr.
Lester, senior. "Be jabers," was the
quick reply, " I want to see meself there
the most of anybody "

Remarkable Escapes of Eminent Mm
Some years ago a young man, holding

a subordinate position in the East India
Company's service, twice attempted to
deprive himself of life by snapping a
loaded pistol at his head. Each time the
pistol missed fire. A friend entering
his room shortly afterward, he requested
mm w nre n out, 01 tlie window; il
then went off without any difnenHv
Satisfied thus that the weapon had been
duly primed and loa-'ed- , the yonrg man
sprang np, exclaimiuar:

" I must be preserved for something
great' and from that moment gave np
the idea of suicide, which, for some time
previous, Had been uppermost in his
tnouguts. mat young man afterwnr
oecame ijord Ulive,

j. wo Drotners were on one occasion
walking together, when a violent storm
of thunder and lightning overtook them.
One was struck dead on the swot: the
other was spared, else would the name of
the great reformer, Martin Luther, have
been unknown to mankind.

Hacon, the sculptor, when a tender
boy oi five years ofd, fell into the pit of
a soap-boile- r, ond must have perished,
hail not a workman, just entering the
yam, observed tne top of nis head.

When Oliver Cromwell wos an infant.
a monkey snatched him from his crodlo.
1 1 i . . . '
leimeu wuu mm irora a garret window,
and ran along the leads of the house.
The utmost alarm was excited among the
inmates, and various were the devices
used to rescue the child from the guard-ianshi-

of his newly-foun- d protector.
All were unavailing; his would-b- e res
cuers naa lost courage, aud were in
despair of ever seeing the babV alive
flgoin.wheu the monkey quietly retraced
its steps, and deposited its burden safely
on the bed. On a subsequent occasion,
the waters had well-nig- h quenched his
insatiable

1 m
ambition.. .....He fell into a. deer)

pond, irom drowning in winch a clergy
man named Johnson was the sole instru
ment of his rescue.

At tne siege oi iieicester. a vounsr
souuer, about seventeen years of, age,
was drawn out tor sentinel duty.
One of his comrades was very anxious
to take his place. No objection was
made, and this man went. He was shot
dead while on guard. The youncr man
first drawn, afterward became the author
of the " Pilgrim s Progress.

Doddridge, when born, was so weakly
an infant he was believed to be dead. A
nurse, standing by, fancied she saw
some signs of vitality. Thus the feeble
spprk of life was saved from being extin
guished, and an eminent author preserved
to tne world.

John Wesley, when a child, was only
just preserved from fire. Almost the
moment after he was rescued, the roof
of the house where he had been fell
in. Of Philip Henry, a similar instance
is recorded.

Many years have now elapsed since
three subalterns might have been seen
struggling in the water off St. Helena;
one of them, peculiarly helpless, was
fast succumbing. He was saved to
live as Arthur Wellesley, Duke of Well
ington.

Ihe life of John Newton is but the
history of marvelous deliverances. As a
youth he had agreed to accompany some
friends on board of a man-of-wa- r. He
arrived too late; the boat in which his
friends had gone was capsized and all its
occupants drowned. On another occa
sion, when tide-survey- in the port of

some business had detained
him, to the great surprise of those who
were m the habit of observing his unde
viituug punctuality, jae went out in
tile boat, as heretofore.to inspect a ship,
which blew up before he reached her.
Had he left the shore a few moments
sooner, he must have perished with the
the rest on board.

Gypsy Burial nud Baptism.
A recent number of the Boston Jer

aid says : Six families of gypsies are en
camped near Yalesville, Conn. They
are under the leadership of two men
named Allen aud Broadway, have a
good character for honesty from the
neighbors, and appear to be a superior
Kiua oi tnoe. une ot their infants died
hist week, and Mr. Church, a local
undertaker, was secured to make
arrangements for the funeral. Wednes
day evening saw a company of the
gypsies gainerea around au open tent,
in which lay the little coflin with a
caudle "at each end. Thursday noon
they came in procession, with four or
fcve wagons, to the West Menden
cemetery. Rev. F. W. Harriman read
service at the crave and made an ad
dress. The parents exhibited all the
natural signs of grief and affection, but
wiiuout any extravagant demonstrations.
Finding that many of the tribe were
accustomed to attend the worship of the
Church of England (more or less) when
at home iu "the old country," and
several of the women expressing a
wish to have their children baptized,
Mr. Harriman visited their camp
Friday afternoon and held a service,
which was certainly a novel sight to all
wno witnessed it. On a little knoll,
retired from the tents and shaded by an
oak tree, was placed a waeon seat.
covered with white aud bearing a
neautimi china bowl filled with water.
Around this improvised table stood the
gypsies and a number of visitors, mak-
ing a company of about fifty persons.
Mr. Harriman baptized seven children,
one of them only five days old, and ad-
dressed tha, elders on the practical
duties and responsibilities of parents.
The gypsies were reverent and atten
tive, and expressed much gratitude for
the interest taken in them and their
children. Within the week the gypsy
camp has been the scene of birtk and
death.

Thoughts for Saturday Sight.
Reason is a very light rider and is

easily shook off.
How sad a eight is human happiness

to those whose thoughts can pierce
beyond an hour.

The object of art is to crystalize emo-
tion into thought, and then to fix it in
form.

All pleasure is more" or less imagina-
tive, and our greatest happiness arises
from delusion.

The surest sign of age is loneliness.
While one finds company in himself and
his pursuits he cannot grow old, whatever
his years may be.

The severest punishment of any injury
is the consciousness of having done it;
and no one but the guilty knows the
withering pains of repentance.

There cannot live a more unhappy
creature than an old man,
who is neither capable of receiving
pleasures nor sensible of doing them to
others.

In youth grief comes with a rush and
overflow, but it dries np, too, like the
torrent. In the winter of lite it rei
mains a miserable pool, resisting all
evaporation.

A thousand wheels of labor are turned
by dear affections and kept in motion
by endurance; and the
crowds that pour forth in the morning
and return at night are daily processions
of love and duty.

Mrknamliig Professor.
A correspondent of the New York

JCrcnlnfj Pont writes from Easton, Pa.,
about the University students there, ne
says:

The facetionsness of the students ilis- -

flays itself in the nicknames which they
upon their instructors. Dr.

March, who stands nt the head of tlid
corps of instructors here, and is one of
tho ablest Anglo-Saxo- n and philological
scholars on either side hi the Atlantic, is
yclept Shanghai." That the worthy
doctor is famiiinr with his own sobri-
quet is evident, for one of his little boys,
when asked who he was, answered: "I
am little Shanghai." The late Dr. Coffin,
whose loss is still keenly felt by the
institution, was called "Old Spookio,"
and his son " Young Spookio," from an
awkward habit they had of turning np
among the students at unexpected times
and places. An anecdote is told of the
doctor which is characteristic of him, for
he was at heart a modest and retiring,
even a timid, man. He hod missed sev-
eral chickens from his roosts, and sus-
pected a student who was boarding him-
self iu his own room. He planned a
surprise for the culprit at his meal one
day ; but the young thief, seeing him
coining, hastened with his poul-
try to his bedside, and was on his knees
in the act of concealing it when the doc-
tor broke in upon him. The Rood doctor
beat a hasty retreat, exclaiming at the
same time: " I beg a thousand pardons ;
I did not mean to interrupt you in your
devotions I" Dr. Porter, a professor of
natural sciences, a friend of JJr. Leidy,
of Plulttdelphia, is familiarly Known
among the boys as "Butrs." Iu many
cases this affectionate nomenclature is
formed by taking the first syllable of the
name and adding to it an "ie." after the
fashion of the young ladies ; thus, Pro-
fessor Bloomberg is known as
"Bloomie." and tutor Diefeuderfer as
"Diefie." Numerous laughable in
stances bave'occurred where some fresh-
man, in his innocence and ignorance, has
accosted a professor by one of these lat
ter names. It would be doing the stu
dents injustice to think that these names
are used out of any disrespect. This is
one of the ways the boys have of divest
ing their instructors of the grim terrors
which invest them in the class-roo-

The students, however, do not seem to
fail in recognizing the eternal fitness of
things, for now that Dr. Coffin is dead,
the old jesting name of " Spookie " is
laid aside, and you will not hear the
roughest boy among them making use
it.

The Value of Corn as Food.
The Milwaukee Millinn Journal be

lieves that the economic value of corn as
fodder for the humail family is under
rated, and presents the following reasons
for its theory :

Wheat is the dearest food consumed
by mankind, and when the comparative
value and cheapness of the different
grains is more thoroughly understood,
tne singular fact will be developed that
there is as much caste in food as in the
human race that is supported by it.
Scarcity and high cost of wheat will
eventually force nations and individuals
to learn that the moral and financial
elevation of the masses depends upon
the substitution of some food material
cheaper than wheat, and bearing nearer
proportion to the reduced scale of wages
now prevalent the world over. When
the conventional necessities of life in-
crease in cost laborers' wages diminish,
aud suffering and discontent ensue. The
following comparison will show that corn
as well as oats is cheaper food than
wheat : Oats contain 19.91 per cent,
nourishment; corn, 12.30 per cent., and
wheat, 14.06 per cent. Taking present
Boston market quotations, and each
pound of nourishment from oats at fifty-eig- ht

and one-quart- cents per bushel
costs 9.33c; from corn at sixty-seve- n

cents per bnshel, each pound l ine and
tnree-quart- er cents, while from wheat at
$1.07 per bushel each pound of nourish
ment costs ViU.tUC.

The corn crop of the United States
equals the wheat crop of the civilized
world, while forty per cent, of the latter
cannot raise sufficient for their own
wants. The deficiency in the United
States wheat crop for 1870 exceeded the
entire export of 1875. while our exports
of wheat in 1875 were 10,000,000 bushels
less than that of 1874, showing that
wheat cannot be claimed as a sole de-
pendence from the rapidly increasing
population of the world-- . Corn must be
fore many years be consumed as a par-
tial substitute, at least, for wheat, and
the better the quality of the grain, and
the more perfect the process of prepar
ing it for food, the quicker will come
the enlarged demand. This is in part
confirmed by the fact that our exports of
1876 were three per cent, for our whole
crop, while for the twelve preceding
years they averaged only one per cent.
oi me corn produced.

Water In the Moou.
In a review of Nelson's rwvmt wnrlr n

the aspect of tho moon, the Academy
uicuuuiiH some oi ine reasons for be-
lieving that water cannot remain on its
surface as a liquid. Day and night on
the moon are each a. fortnin-li- f limn rtn
the night side any water would be
iruzeu boiiu. wnen tne sun s rays melt-
ed this ice in a lunar morning, there
would be no linuid produced, tint. in.
stead an invisible vapor. If we assume
mat the moon has an atmosphere of a
hundreth of the density of our air, the
boilinc Point iif wnfpr rm flu titnjn, ia
forty-tw- o and a half degrees Fahrenheit.
D..A. : T lit. . .ijuu ii xwguuuii s estimate De correct,
and the moon's atmosphere has only a
three-hundret- h of the dnnsitv of nnr Bli
the boiling point of water on the moon
is below the melting point of ice ; and,
therefore,- no water could make its ap-
pearance on the moon's surface. There
is a wide field for conjecture; however,
as to the chanfrea which mio-V- i tnVo
place in ice and rslfirnarn iirttlay onnh
strange conditions. The notion that.ii i ime iiiunr suriuces may De more or less
capped with ice, seems to be gaining
lavur.

A Family Struck by Lightning, Sg.

longing to Mr. Theodore Studebaker, in
vjreeit xownsnip, iowa, was BtruoK

family, all of whom had retired to bed,
wcio mure ut less injured. Mr. tstude-bak- er

had his nVlif loir v.i1rn
from his hip to his foot. His wife had
me Biuo oi ner iace completely blis-tarA- fl

hv tliA anViflA flu 1,1 Tn tlw annAJ Miut bill? DtUUO
room their little son was sleeping in a.... . .4. n i l iiruuum ueu, auu at tne time was lying
nil Ilia Vios.1t in l,n"I uunitlUU ixxj I o- -
ceived a very severe shock, the fluid
Buiiuug mm apparently on uie cnin, and
rillinillff flown HlA frnnt ..f tiia llw
passed off from both his feet, scorching
xi. . . l . : . . . ... i . ...I . . .
IUB b&iu hub ure as it went. The hired
man., Who WHO ulAOTlillfy in anntliai. DiinuL,' l o
ment, was momentarily rendered insensi-
ble, and for some time after conscious-
ness was restored was unable to speak a
word. Not, nnfl at tliom rva a futallv
injured, and they are all recovering
lajuui.

ENGLISH KINGS.

A'viv 8m f Bnl"'' Rulers '
ilham the Conqueror died from his

enormous fat, .from drink, and from the
violence of his passions.

Wilhom Rufus died the denth of the
poor stags that he hunted.

Henry the First died of gluttony.
Henry the Second died of a broken

heart, occasioned by the bad conduct of
his children.

Richard Coaur de Lion died like the
ouimoi irom which his heart was named,
by an arrow from an nrnlipr

John died, nobody knows how, but it
is buiu oi cnagnn, which, we suppose, is
another term for a

Henry the
, Third is said to have died a

i i iiiiiuirui ueam,
Edward the First is likewise said to

have died of a "natural sickness," which
ii wouiu puzzie all of the college oi phy-sician-

to denominate.
Kdward the Soennrl wna mnaf linrlinr.

onsly murdered by ruffians employed by
his own mother.

Edward the Third died of dotage, and
xwcimru me ctecond of starvation, the
very reverse of George the Fourth.

Henry the Fourth in Haiti tsi linvA rlipjl
"of fits, caused by uneasiness," and un- -

in paiaces in those times was a
very common complaint.

Henry the Fifth is said to have died
"of a painful affliction, prematurely."
This is a courtly phrase for getting rid
of a king.

Henry the Sixth H,1 lit rttnann Yxtr

means known then only to his jailer,' and
nuown now ouiy to Jieaven.

Edward the Fifth was strangled in the
lower, oy ins nucie, iticuard the Ihird.

Richard the Third wan killml in W.t.la
Henry the Seventh wasted away as a

rawer ougni to do, and Henry the
Eighth died of carbuncles, fat and fnry,
while Edward the Sixth died of a decline.

Queen Mary is said to have died of " a
broken heart," whereas she died of a
surfeit, eating too much of black pud-
ding.

Old Queen Bess is said to have died of
melancholy, from having sacrificed Essex
to his enemies.

James the First died of drinking.
Charles the First died on the scaffold,

and Charles the Second died suddenly,
it is said, of apoplexy.

William the Third died from consump-
tive habits of body, and from the stum-
bling of his horse.

Queen Anne died from her attachment
to "strong water," or, in other words,
from drunkenness, which the physicians
politely called the dropsy.

Oeorge the First died of drunkenness,
which his physicians as politely called
an apoplectic fit.

George the Second Hied of a rupture
of the heart, which the periodicals of that
duy termed a visitation of God.

George the Third died as he lived a
madman. Throughout life he was at
least a consistent monarch.

Georce the Fonrtli rlipil nf
and drunkenness.

William the Fourth died amidst the
sympathies of his subjects.

A Japanese n!iiig-Hos- e.

The most popular of all the eating-house- s

of the capital is the Matsuda, on
the Ginza, at Kiobashi, This is really
an immense establishment, having ac-

commodations for two thousand cus-
tomers at once. It is owned by" a
wealthy woman named Matsuda Kane, by
whom it was first opened in 1873. No
rooms are let for lodging purposes, and
the patrons are mostly residents of
Tokio, though occasionally a rural party
may be seen staring at the unaccustom-
ed sights about them, to the no small
amusement of their urban neighbors.
The customer is given a numbered
ticket on entering, by which his ac-
count with the house is kept. A few
rooms are furnished iu semi-foreig- n

style, but most preserve their Japanese
character, and the food is almost en-
tirely native. The " bill of fare " in-

cludes some twenty different dishes,
rangirfg in price from five to fifteen
cents each, the charges depending
largely on the state of the fish market.
While no meat is served, fowls are
cooked in a number of forms, aod all
kinds of liquors can be obtained. The
Matsuda is opened about eight o'clock
in the nioming, and closed at nine or
half past-nin- e in the evening. The
busiest hours are at midday and after
sunset, when the fifty attendants are
kept very active by the crowds of
hungry and thirsty patrons. To the
passer by, the restaurant looks most at-
tractive at night, when the rows of lan-
terns under the eaves, and the illumi-
nation of the whole building, showing
through panes of colored glass, present
a very gay appearance. Tokio (Japan)
Times.

Doui Pedro's Escape.
The Emperor of Brazil had a very

narrow escape recently. He was stand-
ing on the track at Kings Bridge,
Dublin, waiting for the train which
would take him to Killarney. He did
not happen to be watching the move-
ments of the locomotives and suddenly his
imperial majesty was struck by a train
of thought which caused him to recol-
lect that he had ten minutes to spare.
He quickly inquired of those obout him
whether there was any place he could
see in that time. The royal hospital
was suggested, and the Emperor
started jff and dashed through the
building-i- u a few minutes. He returned
after this crowning feat just in time to
take his place in the train. He there-
fore narrowly escaped losing the train.

Prontlxe and Pxrfnrmanre.
The proprietors of Hotetter'g Stomach Bit-

ters promise nothing in behalf of this famous
touio aud regulating elixir which it will not
perform. No preseutiong irreconcilable with
common sense are made in reference to it, bat
evidence of the most positive nature has been
accumulating for over a quarter of a century
in its behalf, which proves to be a reliable
preventive and curative of malarial diseases
and efficient and genial tonic and general cor-
rective, and specially valuable iu cases where
the bowels, liver, stomach or nrinary organs
are affected. Debility, the source from whence
so many bodily evils spring, is entirely reme-
died by the invigorative action of the Bitters,
which arrests premature decay and repairs
losses of nervous and muscular power while
improving the appetite and rendering digestion
easy.

Caution to the Public.
V e understand there are unprincipled grocers

and dealers who palm off on unwary purchasers
yeast potrder in bulk or loose, for the genuine
Dooley's Yeast Powder. For the protection of
housekeepers and the publio generally, we are
authorized to state that the genuine Dooley's
Yeast Powder is sold only in cans. Always re-
fuse to take it except in cans, securely labeled.
The facsimile signature of Dooley A Brother,
the manufacturers, is plainly printed on each
label.

Kendall's Spavin Cure, discovered by Dr.
B. J. Kendall, Euosburgh Falls, Vt, is a won-
derful disoovery,, as it cures all blemishes andremoves the bunch without blistering. It is
now sold by dealers, throughout theoountryor
sent to any address on receipt of one dollar
Seud address for circular giving proof ef itswonderful effects and a list of agents, etc.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plg
Tobacco,

Thb Fioxeib Tobacco Cohpanv,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Hatch's Universal Cough Synip has been put
to a six years test in our trade, witn tne fol-
io ins result i It bivus the best of satisfaction
to all of our customers, and thny tpstify to that
satisfaction by buying far more of it than any
other cough remedy, although we keep in stock
a inrge nnmner or tliftt class ot me Hemes, in
fact all tbnt have been heretofore considered
most salable. Pi,.conTFn l W f.ixs,

Waverly, N. Y.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the Qraef-
enberg-Marshal- l'i Catholicon for all female
oomplainta. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu
able remedy. Bold by all druggists. 11.60 per
bottle. Send for almanacs, Graefenberg Co.,
New York.

the people's remedy. It not only affords Imme-
diate relief from pain, but is a permanent cure
ior many aisoraers. ucok at druggists.

Unlfl h llrnl....That wonderful bilious remedv, Quirk's IriBh
Tea. it costs only 25 cts. a package.

The Markets,
incw toes..

Beef Cattle Native 10V9
xexH sua uneroaee.... iu

Milch Cows ,5 00 (6 00
Hons Live 08 V A 08

Dressed.' 0 Jii 07M
Sheep OAliQ 05 X
I.mnl , MX 0Suocron jviiaauog Uftl ll;t
Flour Western Good to Choice.. lit Q 7 00

State Good to Oboics 610 S 6 35
Wheat Red Western lit 0 1 47

No. 3 Milwaukee 1 70 CI 1 71
Rye State a t Fit
Barley State 48 a 62
Barley Malt 1 35 9 1 35
Oats Mixed Western 84 O 84
Oora Mixed Western tX( BJHay, per cwt 65 Q 70
straw per owt 65 9 69
Hops 76's 0H 15 78's 06 ( 10
Pork Mess , 1375 1 3 75 "Lard City Steam 11X( 11 f
.Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 34 no (26 00" No. 3, new IS 00 (414 00

Pry Cod, per cwt 4 75 4 75
Herring, Scaled, per box 33 Q 16

Petroleum Crude Itenncd, 13)i
Wool California Fleece 25 (a 85

Texas w m m
Australian 43 ,4 41

Butter State 43 31)

Wentern Choice j. aft 3 SS
Western Oood to Prime,... 33 SAV
Western Firkins 11 9 isCheese State Factory eg (& o
State Skimmed., 03 (a

Western 07J(( 0
Eggs State and Pennsylvania..... 16 9 16

buftalo.
F'onr 375 91033Wheat No. I Milwaukee 1 an aimCorn Mixed 61 9 61
Oats 40 ul 50
Bye 91 9 08
Barley K'i a
Barley Malt 1 00 9 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra Oft via 06 V
Sheep 06 v)
Hogs Dressed m)0K
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 7 '0 9 7 63J
Wheat Red Western 1 4'J 9 1 10
Rye as (a ss
Corn Yellow 61 9 J

Mixed....... - sa ia so
Oats Mixed .is a as
Petroleum Crude 09.K909,H Refined, 18 if
nwvivuiiwu ,,, !I4 9 9U

Texas , 37 9 80
Calllornla 37 9 86

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle 09 W
Sheep 06X9 05
Hogs 06 9 03
Flour vtiRcouHin Hud Minnesota... 8 on (A 800
Corn Mixed , 6.1 H 9 66
Oats " 58 9 tiWool Ohioand Pennsylvania XX... 61) 9 fO

miiiorina 18 9 30
BRIQHTON. Iff ARB.

Beef Cattle 09 (flU
Sheep 06 9 On
Lambs 07 9 10
Hogs 07X9 0i

WATERTOWW. MARS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice. . ....... 6 75 ain on
Sheep 5 7s 9 8 00
Lambs 7011 ,a 8 Ml

LADIES
I Beware of

A positive rcmedytor Dropiy and all diteuci of I
:he KJitneyn, Bladder ami Urinary Or I
aanst. Hunt' Uemedy it purely vegetable and I
prepared expressly for the above dliea. It hat I
cured inuuaanui. tvery Dottle warr&Dtea. Htna to W.
K. Clarke, 1'rovidence, ft. I., for ill uft rated DamDhJet,

If yourdruygirt dont have tf, he will order it for you. 1

A Ilimdreil Symptom nml Oiia C'urr. There
itfwarcely symptom of any known diseaae whicb the

eon tinned dyupeptic doi not experience. lie is bilious,
nervous, has violent palpitations, as in hentt disense, is
sltlicted with severe headaches, and is either constipat-
ed or subject to diarrhueitl or dysenteric dinchnrgeis.
Every organ and function of the b. dy sympathizes with
the diseased, half paralyzed stomach In all such cases

Tarrant1 EfTerveKceiit Seltzer Aperient
affords Immediate relief; effects, if persevered in, a
thorough renovation ef the digestive organs, and re-
stores to healthful activity the wiiele animal machinery.
ISo.'d hy all druggibts.

Preservation of Beauty:
j I If r. A l IK J MIS

FACE AND SKIN.
The mettiral hvui'ttf nt' the ami kin intl irlna all

that the dermatologio and t'alliplastio arts have most
remarkable. The noe, the eyes, the month, etc., etc,
are all described with the hygienic aovice suitable to
each, and the work is a complete manual of hygiene and
poeruetica, the latter being treated as a science combin-
ing medicine and chemistry. The writer gives us the
analysis of the vile preparations sold by quacks, and
accompanies them with remarks well calculated to
annul any desire to use cosmetics coming from such a
source.
Uno Volume, 1 gino., tamefuHy bound t

Price, S1.50.
GEORGE DE C0LANGE & CO.,

AT. Itonti Street. EW YORK.

ADVERTISERS
Are Invited to Investigate The American Kamniiwt
Union List of Newspapers the foryf combination qf
paper in the United State and oompare the prices with
other lists. ie the eheapeet and best advertising medium
fa the country.

The American
NEWSPAPER UNION

List of 1085
Weekly Newspapers,

UOMPRKK8

New York Newspaper Union l.lm,
Chlcnico Newspaper Union J.Ul,

Milwaukee Newspaper Union List.
Hi. Paul Newspaper Union List.

(incinuall Newspaper Union List!
Koutbern Newspaper Union l.lsl.

The priosa of advertising; srs now aboat ons-hal- f of
last yew's ratss and are as follows :

ONE INCH OF RPAOR-- 14 AGATR LINKS-WI- LL
BK INSERTED ONE WEEK IN TUB

New York Newspaper Union List for. 91il.nO
Chiosco Newspaper Union List " 4.50
Milwaukee Newapaper Union List " 8.00
Kt. Paul NewBpaper Union List " T.OO
Uinoinnati Newauaoer Union List 1 A.OO
Southern Newspaper Union List " 18.O0

Or ia the Entire List of

1 085 Newspapers One Week lor $87.&o
A On I nek advertisement will be Inserted ne

year ia the entire list of 1UKS newspapers ior

98,878,.Or about VS.Otf par paper a jeer.
IV Bond for Catalogue.

'

Address,

BEALS & FOSTEK,

ilt farh Bow A'JSIf VOHK

Ebtablishco 18.STFAUB MtLLCOMPAHrSl
fygTA Trxxoiv cncnnk rt

r. ......... I I

il Jfunitati i arej

v.KVVSVO MACHINERY 6
MILLERS SUPPLS.

tWrWKi&WK- - CINOINNATf.

GLOVE" FITTING H
CORSETS. lA

as mends or rnif kj
UKAIVAUIDCOKSET t-e-l
are now numbered by

MILLIONS.
rricsesremschreducedrZ.1

r r l ar Hum B1
AT CKNTCNNIAI.
the Genitina and

beware or imitations.
askalso row

THOMSON'S
UNIStAKAlinXtl
The belt foods msds.

See that the name of
TH o (vi son and tha

Trade Mark.aCROWN.ara
stamped on every ConetaJresl.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Establish!!) 30 Ysabs. Alwafs enres. Alwaji
reedy. Always handy. Has never failed. Thirty
Million hav UtteA U. Tta whole world approves the
glorions old Mustang the Beet and Cheapest Liniment
in eiistenoe. 25 cente a bottle. The Mostant Liniment
cure, when nothing e!se will.

SOLO BY ALL MKDICINK VENDKRS.

UiNITED
THE

STATEi

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
0RSAM7.EB ISeO

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
ASD

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7$
OJY PRESENTATION.

JAMES BTJELL, . . PRESIDENT.
"

MATURES RaMtEX

fEGEflMpa
Tie Punincrvy

Rev. J. P. LUDLOW "WRITES :

178 Baltic Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Nov. 14, 1874. f

H. It. Stevens, Fsq. :
Dear Air From ir-ii:;- 1 lx iwflt rMelrrrl by its

nso, as well as from lwr.-mi;-il kuuwl-cti;- of those
whose cures thcriliy havo sicni.il almost miracu-
lous, I can most heartily and siurprely recommend
t m Veoetimk for the compluints which it i claimed
to cure, JAMES P. LUDLOW,

Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Cbnrcb,
Uacriuneuto, Cal.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

liraS3
LTsc &'tTjBtoop PusintR

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Pound. Me., rw 11 iota

tin. H. B. Stevens: """"
Dear Sir I have been sick two years with thoI.iver complaint, and during that time have taken a

teres. uiBuy uiucreui Ilieuicines, out, uoue of thendid me any good. I was restless nights, and had noappetite. Since taking the Veoetink I rest well andrelish my food. Can recommend the Vkoktine lotwhat itlias done for me. Yours respectfully,
Mm- - ai-be- KICKER.

W itness of the above : m
Mb. UtOUUE M. V AUOHAN,

Medford, Mass.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

53
The Cheat Btooo PusiriEfi

Rev. O. T. WALKER SAYS :
Pbovidncf, b. I., 104 Tbansit Stbeet.

H. R. Stevens, Esq. :
I feel bound toexnreas with mv.im.(nF.th.hii,ti

value I place upon your Veoetink. My family have
ieu in mo un iwo years. Ju nervous debility

It is invaluable, audi recommend It to all who may
need an iuvigoratiug renovating tonic.

O. T. WALKEB,
Formerly Pastor Bowdoin-squsr-e Church,

Boston.

NATURE'S REMEDYrV

Jhe &eatBiooo PusiriEir

NOTHING- - EQUAL TO IT.
Sooth Salem, Mass., Not. 14, 1878.

Mil. H. B. Stevens:
Dear kir I bave been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker, and Liver complaint for three years. Noth.
lug ever did me any good until I commenced using
the Veoetink. I am now getting along first-rate- ,

aud still using the Veoetink. I consider there is
uothiug equal to it for such complaints. Can heart
ily recommend H to everybody.

Yours truly, Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
No. 16 Lagrange tit., South Ualem, Mass.

iSAIURE'S REMEDY7

lYEGEliHE:
Tse Cheat Blood Puainra

GOOD FORTHE CHILDREN
Boston Home, 14 Ttlcb Street,)

Boston, April, 11)76. f
Q. B. 8TBTINS- -

Dear Mr We feel that the children In our borne
hsve been greatly by the Vxqbtims you
bave so kindly giveu us Irom time to time, especially
those troubled with the Scrofula.

With respect,
Mas. M. WORMELL, Matron.

vECETinn
Prepared by

II, R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,

JStt t) rlay at home. Arents wmd. "
iQXa terms free. TKOK I VP., Angusta, ',im

A Wee to I O 14?'OOP77 P Q. VICKkKV, Aus-ni- t Maine. .

IR A 9fl per day at home. Samples worth rV

vCft a week tn roar own town. Terms end 9 oatfM
Q free. H. HALLKTT UP.. Portland. Maine. .

lAW-MI- II Owsrn. flan Lath Mills, with siwrlj
oantln SSW attachment, also Osna Kdsera, nest
iheapest. 8. O. MclWTTBIt. Manfr., Fort Krtward, Y.

Made IT A (rents lnJsn.7TwI0$5937 my 1.1 new articles, samples rree.
Address C, M. llntngtim, CAtcaeW''

REVOLVER Free ffffiVdd's J. Bown Son, 1M A 18S Wood St., Pittohnnt.Ps.
A Month. Asents wanted. Rtf best sell-
ing5350 artieles In the world. One sntnfvJeTM.
Address JAY BHONSON, Detroit, Miob.

Aftl? PREMItM WATCIC AKI rHAIS-- at
Jr J vitlioveryorder. OuU

W fiifrrn. .). It, Oayliml o . CIiIcbko, III.
MA GKETICT I MPIPIEtfKTTrletsil

frftWorlcs. Hnntar cne, snmple Watch free toJ Aionta. A. COULTFR CO.. Ohicaro. Ills.

Heavy Mollcl Hllver 'i'lilmlile AO cts., or
Gold filled, warranted 20 years, HI. SO.

V'gts send stamp for outiloauo. Tan & Co., Chicago.

UafANTFn--" Traveling Salesmen. IHS a montt
IW and all expenses paid. No I'nflfliina.w w Address ogn City Lamp work. Cin rlfiwoH. O.

Tear to Airontu Outfit andmm Shot tVtni n-- For terms
Ii88, J. Worin a- Co., M.LouiA.MIo.

JWA RTIIMOKE Collepift For both sezea ; and
j CAT of Friends. AtlaiDensM oofered by MlthO

thr. Kpwp. H. Maoixl, A. M., Frewt., Swarthmore.l

iiinrr itrfii at IIOiMIU
OPIUM No

itA
publicity.

i.iNMi
Timenhort.

, Ttimnnialll oraimwi
mjt

crib oase. DR,'r. K. MAJWH. Quincy. Mich

TERRITORY FOR NAr.Ee Territory for th
Stretcher nd Ironinir Board an

e man u factored by any carpentr la nre prona larpo
ft la ft iiLrtria tnrl liwn nrnriorr IsVan in vc linnATfl. A -
Irew Hardt A Co., Agte. for the U. 8., Abinardon, 111a.

AGENTS, READ THIS I
We will nav Avnnta a ulm nt 11 A rtr MnntA and

ft v pen set to Bell our New and Wonderful Invention.
xaa reas. ia. p. BHKKMAW A UU., M arnai , M ten:

ClnA Art IJfcAKn. Thti MOTT9TACH1 ?PlUU.UU Ii HKAVy PtAKD jnrodnotd a a
stnoott! tvt,j th. iicf HVklS BKAIID KIJXIR with-
out Injur;, orwaif.rf'. f. '.. We bjmU.U wM

GIVEN AWAY.
4 "TVPE-WR1TK- eent free to each of th
ii ii mi lutinn; pemnnt nnamr nine inu wUuroBTi w

AGENCY, Ithaca, N. Y. .
FDWAKDC olplRte V.1JORT teachers. for Fall term of 1 3 weekff

winoninK Hrpt it for boaras, fuel, waehina: ana wn
nn Knajlinh. Kpnoialtiee Olaaeics, Business, Oratory
Vf uiiie and Faint ina;. One, two and three years Grado-tti- ng

Courses for ladies and aentlemen. Address.
" INSTITUTE,' Foht Epwarp, N. Y.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRAHSCRLPT,
Phe beat family newspaper published ; eight pae ; fifty
is column reading.
Terms ) 2 pr annum; clubs of eleven, 91ft P
nnuiu, in navance.

M'M l.MKN rOPY CiRATlH. ,

A DAY HIKE made by
Afrenta sellins; our Ohromoe,$10 to S25 Orayonw,

Cards.
Picture an!

Mm
Chro-m-o
pies,,

worth !9" sent, iKt-pai-

for H. Cwntji.
Jatnloarue Tret. J II. BIFFOUn'H SONS,
toHlnn. tKwtabllshed 1KW

oiiio ii.ri:id
'siNvmiM --t a -- siw

eoId im jo sfujirtni" STARTLING rf --)oj jo 'tlIfoacriafT 'stuf f iio
.0 ti,tjtiM t rw Jjr KrOI 'eiuss Jtui3f.ut jo
U'nnnj)nt jn; qui jniesttH jo 'p":i soj1x
1,i'q ."id p(qneindot'u!j ljy 4, uihj uutpu pjo uy

?a,3finv BJHfunr7weciA'qXnof)aoAsjoj iuii )
IHUd no pinq n) uttibpun Snv i,jn. noiiliuna
i'i wi sMeuBt tDNnJLUVLS 1j

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The thoieett hoiiieholdornaments. Priev
One Hollar retch. Send for catalogue,

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
boston, mass.

$1.00 $1.00
RIYERYIEW ACADEMY,

POUCHKEEPSIE, N. Y.,
yilS BI3BEE, A. M.t Principal and Proprietor,
lumbers ita alumni by hundreds in all the honorable
faiks of lift. Pupils rane from twelve to twnnty jpant
n Hjre. Nevt seHnfon opens Hiii, IHtli. Thotowifh-n-

to entr should mnke an early nppliration.
TT KKP'rt SIlIltTM-on- ly one qintlitv !.. Bajfc
IV Keep's Patent Partly-mad- e Dress Hhirts
ln be tiniohed as eusy as neraming a Handkerchief,

The verj best, six for &17.00.
Keep's Ciidtom Shirts matin to tneaaure,
i'he very best, six for tl),iHU
Kn olexnt snt of frrtnume Gold plnte Collar snd
Sleeve Buttons Riven with each half don. Kemp's Shirts.
Keep's Shirts are delivered b KKK on rounipt of price
In any part of the Union no oxprefts char((en to puy.
anipluti with full directioux for

Sent Vres to any addrenB. No stamp required.
Oeul dirovtly with the Manufacturer and feet Bottom
Prices. Koep Manufaoturipg Co., Hip Mercer St., N.Y.

PXAJETOS.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturer

Warerooms, 18 East Ulh Street,
Established 1834.1 HEW van.

Sendfor lUuttrattd Circular am Prie LUU

ia not easily earned in thee times,C777 but it can be made in three months
by any one ef either sex, in any
part of the country who is willins

IB I to work Btttftdilvatthnnmntovmnnf.W M M M that ftirnih Atift iwtr wtAk in
your own town. You need not I s

away from home oyer niffht. You can ftire your whole
time to the work, or only your spitre momenta. We have
aents who are making over 20 per day at the busi-ne-

AU who enguga at once can make money fast. At
the present time money cannot be made so easily and
rapidly at any otktr buninefB. It eosta nothing to try the
business. Terms and Hii Out tit free. Address at once.
II. H AI.IjKTT A-- ('P.. I'orihinri.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UnriTalled for the
TuUetaod the Bath.
Na ariifictal ajJ

odors to
oovtr oomasoa and
dtlctarkrtu Infradl-to-

After ymnot
rtailfic aprtiaBi

th manusmctam of

aaa now onen w taw
vails The FINEST TOILET SOAP 1st the War. 4.

OtVi Ut puTiM eiffetablr eil d in Ut manufacture.
Wqr Use In the Nursery It hatNo Cqual.

wrtb ton HiiiMiUcoit to rty oiotaeraoa ifttnlly LDBriftUaaoai.
aWnpli txa, cuouloiiig 1 cakM of m oat. aacb, Mot tree to aay ae
Usm ss mlpt ef Ik cent. Adire

mux-

couNraATfOR5iGoNTR&ACK

MAffVAMFS.SGMCO.
265 BROAD WA Y. M V

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine rears ejperienee we have decided to oSerour pure California Wine, and Brandy to families by tb.sullon or single oase at greatly reduced price.. TheseWines are delioious for family use, while their atriotpurity renders them Invaluable for medioinal and saora.mental purposes. A trial i. o- ij neoeanary te nhow theirsuperioritir over adulton ea torein coods. CrownPrince," the ohoicest American ohamDaane. mspecialty. Send for circular listOHAMBKRUN CO., 45 Murray ht Itfew York

Sandal-Woo- d

positi'a remedy for all diseases ef the Kidneys,
Bladder snd Urinary Organs ; slso'cood in'Drop.
slral Complalnla. It never produces siekness, ia
eerUin and speedy in its eotion. It U faat supersedinc
aU otbar remedies. Buty eapsnles ears in six or eight
days. No other medicine can do thia.

BewareCor Imltatloas, lor, owinf to iu irea.
suoeeas, many bave been offered ; some are most danger,
ous, eansiiuj piles, etc.

IMJNDAH UICK CO.'H Cap.
uU,. eoHflmlmg ou ttf Butaalimd, aaU at all aVi

A'f" sireeta,, tmi f u, n mm4 n
WooU4T Blr.rt. Aran York.

W. T. R. U. N. 34.


